Interprofessional

TEAM-BASED CLINICAL DECISION MAKING

Coming Winter 2015!

Over 300 students and 11 faculty from 5 health disciplines...

**DENTISTRY**

**MEDICAL SCHOOL**

**NURSING**

**PHARMACY**

**SOCIAL WORK**

**Course Description**

This interprofessional education (IPE) course is designed for students in dentistry, medicine, nursing, pharmacy, and social work. The course allows health professional students to gain an understanding of how each discipline contributes to the healthcare team and the importance of effective communication and team collaboration to clinical decision making. 2 credits. Wed, 3-5pm. Winter 2015. Course listed as: Dentistry 760, Pharmacy 714, Social Work 714, Health Sciences 505, Medicine (TBD)

Students will work in interprofessional teams and rotate through modules taught at all five schools by interdisciplinary pairs of faculty.

**Who Can Enroll?**

Dentistry - Required for 3rd year DDS students
Medicine - Elective for MD students
Nursing - Elective for all graduate nursing students
Pharmacy - Required for 3rd year PharmD students
Social Work - Required for Integrated Health Scholars and Detroit Clinical Scholars, elective for other MSW students

For questions, contact: IPE-health@umich.edu